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to refoer) secded froi Îk. The Gvernmue by thUSl&tnLa conessiOns n the, part of husband wife and
taking care that the parliamentay opposition or uuoity o hildren The projeod Confederstiw, eontiuued ithe
should be fairIy represented at the Cyaference, shewcd hou. sud Iearned gen maq, ha4 ot be taken up
that aey had no intention of making the Gonfederation as a Government quetion il any oa tb Pronnes;

question s ptyneu Tkee Goverêmçnts of the other neitheeo fuld it, lu a»j of tem, ha heen au
?roviaces luUi sane fair and impartial manner; broaght4tward wthout a grossyaolation epatit ipaa

and men every party and cf the met coundicting prinàipics: for pot ose ef the Goverpsqnts thn exist-
politioal opiions ware broaght together in tthe Confer- ing l ithe Prpvinces had attaiqd $u pis &bogh
ence for te .psro o! considerrbg whetherteasure the support Of a pariamentary waorty,,peted by

qok sottbe dcnsed for the greater eCuritypf our the people directly for the prpu et fither entertomn
greo institutloizs, for the consolidation ofBrtishf poer ing the q'ebno et Confedoration, or f deoiinf oQ
lu thane ?ïovinces, and for the more thorough esablish- cerning t in any way. e then, a4 aome lengt, ste
mentsund perpetuation treiin of tEe cnnping and oarably reviewed te proecdigng ouceruing ithe
invigoratîng principles cf Lte Sritia Çonatitwtlon. question which 1ad taken plsse in Nova Sgqtis;

WYotindeedood, night te Uuon, the Leader of the Oppo- and, lu noticing the imputations ef dishonsty *nê
siio (Mr. Odles>)sq of ih resuli uthat Conferee troachery whioh Nova Seotian anti-Confedtratas l4

as hIe did at Oattwa, that e Uwougutbey (the ele- so freely thrown out against Lt Uqn. Mv. TilIuy, fer
a ates ad tesson to congratulate thezselres, upon te the course wbich- ho had puaîed wtth raspect l it, ha

abtours of te Cdonéeaco. Xntd.ty.thre mo, fully justfied the condoet lEof sthoan. goutte d
rçpresenting thp various politil opinions usix differ- delared th,a notwithatand all the basa oatumrnoa

' Provinces, could have assed dednu se amalga whieh hsd heçq direoed agsiut him, tore wa sot
eated their opinions as uto agree pn a Cenditiution, a bot upon his esouteheon> Uo (Hn.» flaviland]

suitd for lhat great Cufedratics. was sometiug, he thtn entered it s prettytußxccspiltation snd revier
vd s asu te wodlhad Çever seeA before, and of the parlianentary snd government eedings, tor

4 ed shat tEe DelgaAts were worthy cf thwposition and against Confedenton, inuNew Bruick, and cam
they held. le nid tis 4thqugh thera as nu usa dDuded tha part ut bis speech by sayig, tEat the dIs,

niova diappointed titan himnatlf with regard to sne sehinug of the Assembly, ou that question, in that Pro-
pé ut that constitution; i; , bg mutal concsssions, vince, by Govoruor Gordon, i opposition l the views

e4y4ad arrived a a resit which cheysea4i ait agree o his Cabinet, although a extreme exorcise of the
ing and sutmItting to ilepeopi;for he 1eod prerogative with whicb, as Her Majesty's Representa-

i rjtust bo aubriied t~o 4å popke. Thøy..s tive, he was elothed, 1ad yetbeen justiSediby the resuit.
n « sas çhpoWple; e y mu i indeavour to ahw That arbitrary and unconstitutional proceeding, as t
at il la for dherbenefi<a»d dkus iînduce h¢m Lushad bacs called, of Goveruor Gordon, had been, -

b'haronious sd happy remit of the uenled upun wlth very great severity by our Island
e ponference had, hy the Uh itheeadr of the anti-Confed tes; buthe begged lesve to remmid them

ppDsition, been very jusitly attributed, in a eusider- that asa gubernatorlproeeigitero, somecyears
able measure, to liberal and wrise concessions and eom- ago, had, by some of those anti-Confederates, been
pidÉaàself individual opinions on the part of the several lauded and extolled asu act ef most dignlfid, patriotie,

b*kgates engaged in that Conferenea. Ho himself, and constitutional independence. Hie alluded- to the
stittls that hou. gentleman, had, for the sake ut lime whenu Governor Bannerman, l opposition to, and

hmanny and the genera good, foregone orne t bofis ln contempt of, the advice of his Council--nalthough
Ocùopinions ia that important Copvention, Forin- that Council was sustained by a larg and respectable
tae e s strongly impressed with te opinion maj of the parliamentary repre tative ofthe
thstns in ele Senate of the United States, all tEe people-dissclved lte embly, and eslled a new
setions uof the Con federation should b equally repre- election. The result,in that es e haing proved
sented in the Upper House-that the greatent in terri- quite sstisfactory to those who had laboured to induce
torial extentand population, shunild nt, In tht branch the Governor to exercise the prerotive iu su unsual
of the Federal Legislature, be allowed a greater num- a manner, great were their exultation and rojoicipg
ber of representatives, tet any of the smaller or less thereat, and scarcely ever 1ad IL been roferred to ie,
populos saetions uand, lu the Conference, ha urged but the recolleetion uoft hd e",Sed orth from them a
hlis opinion t that offect; but, finding. from the strong jubilant peal of their bs. When further comment-
opposition which was made to it, that, if be continuedl ing uponthe recent changea i poitical sentente, in
to prens it, his doing so would, nt ouly retard the pro- oNew Brunswick, whlch were att'ibutable t the -
çessof tha Çoayentiu tLards a solution of the tion of the Confederation 'Qstion la thst Provie

greoat probionu un4er tait çonsiderstion, but mnight te itou. sud Ieared gentleman pronencdtEe hlihest
evon, liu somte cunsidarabte degree, mar th e resuult ut enloginu upon the Hon. Mr. Wilmot, whosac hratesr,
their delborations, he'forboe toi lnit upon il. Con- ho salid, ta aoe 'upiion, snd whos, lu tEe noblest
cession and compromise were :ngcessary, aeut unly lu sud ment d'siherested spirit ut patIotinm, seefng lEst,
te fornmation, but te tEhe gocd sud efficient wrking. if tEe peoles ut tese Prorincedeied ta reain thiri

cf every systenu et tree goverument. TEey wore sot trac Institutions, te preserve to themselves», adtrans-
ouly neoessary lunte foration and maintensadoe ut nmit lu tEir posterity, tEe principles and hiessingnot'
te govrunuents o! treoc states, but inu thsat ut avary Britan glorions Contitutin ,nd toihte tuer glorious

asociso for geuerul purp9e or mussaI benafit ; lu sud proteeting flag tu con'inelo wsa ôver them, they
LEnt ut banking companiea, sud ail oLther nuotu curpurate mustustrengton lteiloosely exiting trater nrelatoe
budies; »ay, evetn lu domeaxie guvernment, tur it was by lte strônger sud fimrbonds oft s fodral un ,a
weli knewn tEst peace asti lharmuy of action coutl nover hadiat nuo hitetrammols uf office, htad rêsige
prevail or ba securedin luany famiiy, independarîtly et hbis seat lite cabiet, and nobly steorwad as wee


